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By Prof. A. B. Nystrom, Dairy Instructor State College, Pullman, Wash.
(For AnyInformation Regarding This Department, Write Abore.)

The Dairy Exhibit at the Inter-State Fair
Some very interesting features were

brought out at the inter-state fair

this year in connection with the dairy
exhibits. The north end of the dairy

and food hall was fitted up with a
large glass refrigerator kept cool by
mechanical refrigeration, furnished
by the Armstrong Ice Maohine Go.
The butter display and contests were
the first that had been held there,
and considering the newness of the
event it was indeed a success. There

were nine entries of dairy batter, five

of Inland Empire creamery and three
of Eastern creamery. Mrs. W. N.
Scott, of Spokane, won first in the
dairy butter with a score of 92.
Hazel wood, of Spokane won first in
Inland Empire creamery with a score
of 92%. and W. A. Rioharts, of

Spokane got first in Kastern creamery,
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There is no needless delay
about putting the horses up
for the night and getting into
your own comfortable home
when the work is lighted —

; and lightened —by a Rayo
; lantern. Rayo lanterns give

such a strong, steady light
you can put your hand on !
what you want in a second. !

Rayo lanterns are the best
and brightest on the market.

Made in all kinds of styles
and sizes, to suit any use.

Finest material and workman-
ship; most light for
the oil consumed; s" N.
will not blow out. I r\ \

All Rayo lanterns are YrjfgSg*
equipped with selected Rayo t4b»lglobes, clear, red or green, I ij£B I
as desired. Wicks inserted I /k3\]
in burners, ready to light. I ilk Til

Dealers everywhere; or jBJKj
write for descriptive circular |It^H|

! direct to any agency of the ,/i 1^

\ Standard Oil Company
Incorporated)

Par Silt fey Dealera. tr Patlflt 111 MM.Scat*.

with a score of 94. Bazelwood also
won first in artistic display. There
were five entries in cheese and the
first prize was awarded to Ryan &
Newton, of Spokane. The various
dairy companies had good displays of

their products showing that a great
deal of interest in dairy work is being
taken in the Inland Empire.

A new feature in the dairy work
was the daily testing demonstrations
carried on near the dairy building by
Prof. Nystrom, of the state College.
Those interested in building up their
herds were invited to ask questions
concerning the operation of the Bab-
cock test, and the best methods to
pursue in weeding out the "star
borders.'' Borne excellent dairy stock
including all dairy breeds was shown.
Mr. Munroe, of Spokane, received
most of the honors in this line.
3£Muoh interest was taken in all dairy
lines, which goes to show that people
are generally waking up to the fact
tbat the dairy industry is as im-
portant as other lines of agriculture.

State College Dairy Has Bum-
per Silage Crop.

It is a common opinion among the
farmers of this Northwest that corn
cannot be grown successfully here.

It is true if we consider the crops
that are grown in the corn belt as a
standard for comparison, but it has
been proven by the station at Pullman
that it is not true when it is compar-
ed with other crops that can be grown
here.

Of course the conditions are prob-
ably different in the Palouse country
than in many other sections of the
state, but itis a know fact that before
it was tried here, the opinion was
tbat it would never grow.

The corn for ensilage has just been
harvested and from the sixty acres
that was planted in the spring, a total
of 410 tons of green corn was obtain-
ed, making an average of nearly seven
tons per acre.

Considering the price of the various
feeds together with the large amount
of nutrients in corn silage, the latter
is worth about $5.00 per ton wbiob
means a gross income of 135 per aore.

When this is converted into dairy
products it nearly doubles in value,
and at the same time the fertility is
nearly all brought back to the soil in
manure.

Such a orop oannot be grown every
year to be sure, bat with the average
weather conditions as has prevailed
the past season, and with the proper
tillage, such a crop can be grown by
any one.

For this Northwest it takes an ac-
climated seed, and a specially well
prepared seed bed. Then if it gets
the right kind of care a good crop is
almost sure to result.
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Watch the Cows.
Every change in the season should

suggest to every dairyman some
change in the manner in which he

cares for his qows. The rainy season
has begun, and it is of the utmost
importance that we keep our dairy
cows dry and comfortable. Every

drop of cold rain on the cows back,
means that a certain amount of
energy whioh ought to go to produce
milk, must be taken to evaporate that

water. Do not expect the delicate
cow machine to perform well unless

she has a good chance. Give her good
nutritious feed and now since the
pastures are going, and in some places
are gone, provide her with some suc-
culent crop, such as kale, roots or
silage so that her system will be
lubricated. More care means more
profit, so it is money in your pocket
to watch these things.

JERSEY BULL Calves
"Like Begets Like." If you want good cows
use a bull the record of who»e ancestry Is sec
one to none In the world. Herd beaded by
Merry Maiden's Duke 7th. Get one of his calves
and you willnot regret it.

MERIDIANDAIRY FARM,
B. 0. Ckabtbbk, Prop. Lyndem, Wash.

Breeder and Shipper of A. J. G. C Jersey cat-
tle. _

Tenino Fireplaces
Wrile today for our catalogue showing latest
designs of our famous Sandstone Fireplace*.
Every home should have one. They are flre
proof, do not smoke, will last a life time,
and cost lens.

Tenino Stone Co., Tenino, Wash

Hollywood Farm
BREEDERS OF

Registered Holstein-Fresian Cattle
Registered Duroc-Jersey Swine

Hilldale Hen^erveld DeKol
I. I. . es - No. 54147
HOllyWOOtl SeglS Triumph Segis

# *" No. 86400. A. R. O. No. 7906.

Woodcrest Aagjfie Jewel's Son

Hollywood Mechthilde Ist jPleM"ltbMe^
No. 126282. A. R. O. No. 14541.

Woodcrest Aaggie Jewel's Son

Hollywood Korndyke Brookil°K^ke Ben,
No. 111153

Look here! This breeding 1 is all right. Only these three left. Must
be sold to make room for new stock. No heifers for sale at present.

A fine litter of registered Durocs ready to ship. They are dandies.
Prices right.

Hollywood Farm
HOLLYWOOD, 'WASH.

Puget Sound Herd Holstein - Friesian Cattle
NOW NUMBERS OVER 200 HEAD

Service Bulls: Aaggie Cornucopia Crown De Kol,
Querinus Cornucopia, and Dutchland Colantha Sir Ormsby.
At the Portland and Western Washington Fairs we won two
grand championships, two junior championships, and seven-
teen first prizes. Herd tuberculin tested.

WILLIAMBISHOP, Propr.

Stock for Sale at all times. Chimacum, Washington

Cream Eggs
Wanted w
Have you ever
asked your 1
neighbors about I
shipping cream, but-
ter and eggs to us?
We have shippers from every
station in Western Washington.
They ship to us from year to
year. We supply select hotels
and high-class grocers who sell
to a select family trade gives us
the opportunity to pay highest
prices and prompt returns.

Write for tags, stencils and
prices.

Turner & Pease Co.
Western Aye, Seattle, Wash.

ROBT. BURT,
AUCTIONEER

For Live Stock and Farm Bales. Pure Bred
Stock a specialty. Fifteen years experience
amoug the breeders of the Central Stales. Ex-
pert on estimate of values. Write before claim
InR date* ''are ofTHE RANCH. Kent, Wawh.

IfcjTWhen writing advertisers please I
mention The Ranch.


